
big plates
baked ziti
marinara|ricotta|cheeses|garlic bread 8.99
with 2 meatballs or meatsauce 11.99

spaghetti 
mrs. tugos’ famous recipe|garlic bread 7.99
with 2 meatballs or meatsauce 10.99

sides
mozzarella sticks 
deep fried mozzarella|marinara
7.49

mozzarella sticks 
deep fried mozzarella|marinara
7.49

fried pickles 
battered & deep fried 
pickle spears |ranch

8.49

fried pickles 
battered & deep fried 
pickle spears |ranch

8.49

chicken tenders 
fried chicken tenders |boss sauce

9.99

chicken tenders 
fried chicken tenders |boss sauce

9.99

french fries
small 2.99     large 5.49
cheese fries add 2.50

french fries
small 2.99     large 5.49
cheese fries add 2.50

jalapeño poppers
Battered & cream cheese 

stuffed jalapeÑos |ranch
8.49

jalapeño poppers
Battered & cream cheese 

stuffed jalapeÑos |ranch
8.49

calzones 

Philly steak
steak|mushroom| onion
green pepper   8.99

Philly steak
steak|mushroom| onion
green pepper   8.99

Meat
pepperoni|ground beef|ham   8.99
Meat
pepperoni|ground beef|ham   8.99

vegetable
mushroom|onion|green pepper   8.99
vegetable
mushroom|onion|green pepper   8.99

pepperoni
pepperoni   7.99
pepperoni

pepperoni   7.99

4 cheese
mozzarella|provolone

 romano|ricotta   6.99

4 cheese
mozzarella|provolone

 romano|ricotta   6.99

no 
substitutions,

 please.

Fresh Dough Folded Over Our Special  Blend Of Three 

Cheeses & Ricotta With Pizza Sauce Dipper

Fresh Dough Folded Over Our Special  Blend Of Three 

Cheeses & Ricotta With Pizza Sauce Dipper

wings

10 wings                                              12.99 
20 wings                                             25.99
30 wings                                             38.99
50 wings                                             64.99

&
b i g g est
fattest

Juiciest
wings we can find!

Served With Celery Sticks & Ranch

Blue 
Cheese Upon 

Request

mild | hot | extra hot | mango habanero | bbq | old bay

garlic parmesan | sweet thai chili | sweet teriyaki

momma’s meatballs 
2 giant homemade meatballs
marinara|ricotta
9.99

momma’s meatballs 
2 giant homemade meatballs
marinara|ricotta
9.99

chicken quesadillas 
chicken|onion|green pepper|cheese|sour cream|salsa
9.99

chicken quesadillas 
chicken|onion|green pepper|cheese|sour cream|salsa
9.99

pizza
Regular (12”) 13.25 | Extra Large (16”) 16.25Regular (12”) 13.25 | Extra Large (16”) 16.25

m
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t
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t

pepperoni

sausage

bacon

ham

pepperoni

sausage

bacon

ham

v
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g
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v
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e

mushroom

onion

sliced tomato

green pepper

sweet pepper

mushroom

onion

sliced tomato

green pepper

sweet pepper

banana pepper

jalapeño pepper

pineapple

black olive

extra cheese

banana pepper

jalapeño pepper

pineapple

black olive

extra cheese

ground beef

steak

chicken

anchovy

ground beef

steak

chicken

anchovy

DippersDippers
ranch | blue Cheese  |  pizza sauce | garlic butter | boss sauceranch | blue Cheese  |  pizza sauce | garlic butter | boss sauce

1.75 each1.75 each

craft pizza

the godfather
pepperoni|sausage|ham|ground beef|bacon|green pepper
onion|mushroom|extra cheese
REGULAR 25.24      EXTRA LARGE 29.24

The Meat
pepperoni|ham|sausage|ground beef|bacon|extra cheese
REGULAR 23.24      EXTRA LARGE 27.24

cheeseburger
ground beef|bacon|pizza cheese|sliced american cheese|pickle
REGULAR 19.24      EXTRA LARGE 25.24

Buffalo Chicken
chicken|hot sauce| blue cheese|cheese|ranch
REGULAR 19.24      EXTRA LARGE 25.24

hawaiian
pineapple|ham
REGULAR 18.24      EXTRA LARGE 21.24

veggie 
green pepper|mushroom|onion|extra cheese
REGULAR 19.24      EXTRA LARGE 25.24

the godfather
pepperoni|sausage|ham|ground beef|bacon|green pepper
onion|mushroom|extra cheese
REGULAR 25.24      EXTRA LARGE 29.24

The Meat
pepperoni|ham|sausage|ground beef|bacon|extra cheese
REGULAR 23.24      EXTRA LARGE 27.24

cheeseburger
ground beef|bacon|pizza cheese|sliced american cheese|pickle
REGULAR 19.24      EXTRA LARGE 25.24

Buffalo Chicken
chicken|hot sauce| blue cheese|cheese|ranch
REGULAR 19.24      EXTRA LARGE 25.24

hawaiian
pineapple|ham
REGULAR 18.24      EXTRA LARGE 21.24

veggie 
green pepper|mushroom|onion|extra cheese
REGULAR 19.24      EXTRA LARGE 25.24

subs
reg XL

Subs Made Exactly As Described Unless Requested Otherwise

cheesesteak hoagie                  6.99   12.99
steak|cheese|lettuce|tomato|mayo

chicken cheesesteak hoagie      6.99    12.99
chicken|cheese|lettuce|tomato|mayo

philly cheesesteak                       6.99    12.99
steak|green pepper|mushroom|onion

Meatball                                        6.99    12.99
big, juicy meatballs|marinara
provolone|Oven baked

chicken parm                                6.99    12.99
italian breaded chicken|marinara|provolone

cheeseburger hoagie                6.99   12.99
1/4 lb burger|american cheese|lettuce
tomato|mayo

chicken caesar wrap                        7.99
grilled chicken|romaine|caesar|parmesan
tomato|spinach wrap

buffalo chicken wrap                       7.99
crispy fried chicken|hot sauce|tomato
lettuce|ranch

italian hoagie                               6.99    12.99
genoa salami|capicola|peppered ham|
lettuce|tomato|vinegar & oil

turkey hoagie                              6.99    12.99
turkey|lettuce|tomato|mayo

coconut shrimp
coconut battered shrimp|sweet thai chili dip|french fries 12.99

fish ‘n’ chips
beer-battered cod|tartar sauce|french fries 12.99

|all you can eat pizza daily 12-12||all you can eat pizza daily 12-12|



salads

kids menu
spaghetti
kids size portion of noodles 
[please specify with or without sauce] 
6.99

pizza
special size pizza for special persons 
6.99   each topping 1.50

chicken fingers & french fries
3 big fingers with bbq sauce, honey mustard or ketchup 
6.99

drinks
1 liter water 2.99 2 liter coke 3.25
2 liter sprite 3.25 2 liter diet coke 3.25

the best pizza in town!!!the best pizza in town!!!

Way back in the dark ages (1983 to be exact), pizza just 
was not delivered.  Mr. Tugo thought it would be really 
cool to have pizza (and eventually other foods) 
delivered.  Taking out a small loan against a car 
(amc/amx) he owned at the time, he bought an existing 
hole in the wall pizza shop, cleaned it up (much), added 
his own special recipes (the very ones we still use 
today), added delivery (not free at the time), changed 
the name, and voila PIZZA TUGOS was born.  Growing 
from one store to six stores, Mr. Tugo decided bigger is 
not always better.  Pizza Tugos pizza is now available 
at only three locations in the entire world! Today, Mr. 
Tugo still does things as when he started, refusing to 
compromise his quality...he makes his dough daily, 
locally.  He shreds his own cheese using his own special 
blend of 100% lowfat mozzarella and provolone.  he 
uses fresh veggies and cooks his own meats daily.  He 
still personally mixes the secret sauce that has 
helped make Pizza Tugos famous. Mr. Tugo still works 
hard to ensure that things are done to his high 

standards, he believes he has...
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We hope you think so too!!
Have a great vacation!

Mr. Tugo and Staff

We hope you think so too!!
Have a great vacation!

Mr. Tugo and Staff

great tvs, classic rock, dough for the kids, relaxed 
atmosphere, lightning quick service,fast table turnover (if 
you want). the greatest beer selection on the Eastern shore 

with a rotating collection of over 75 craft beers. 
We can’t wait to see you!
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order online @ pizzatugos.comorder online @ pizzatugos.com

downtown: carry Out|late night
18th st. & coastal Hwy.

Village market

downtown: carry Out|late night
18th st. & coastal Hwy.

Village market

west oc taproom: 300 seats|rooftop dining|75 craft draft beers|
Mega Hd Tv’s| Trivia| Big Party-no Problem!

corner of rt. 50 & 611
west ocean city

west oc taproom: 300 seats|rooftop dining|75 craft draft beers|
Mega Hd Tv’s| Trivia| Big Party-no Problem!

corner of rt. 50 & 611
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uptown: waterfront family friendly dining room|beer bar
116th st. & coastal Hwy.

oyster bay shoppes

uptown: waterfront family friendly dining room|beer bar
116th st. & coastal Hwy.
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|all you can eat pizza daily 12-12||all you can eat pizza daily 12-12|

FREE

ocean cityocean city

pizzatugos.compizzatugos.com

75 craft draft beers75 craft draft beers

144 coke flavors144 coke flavors

11am to 4am daily11am to 4am daily

order online @order online @order online @order online @
410.524.2922410.524.2922

caesar
romaine|shredded parmesan|crouton 
9.99

chef
sliced turkey|ham|romaine|iceberg|tomato|carrot 
cucumber|radish|mozzarella|crouton
small 9.99      large 11.99

garden
romaine|iceberg|tomato|carrot|cucumber|radish
mozzarella|crouton
small 6.99      large 9.99

popeye n’ olive oyl
baby spinach|mushroom|hard boiled egg|red onion|bacon
10.99

antipasto
romaine|iceberg|genoa salami|provolone|black olive
green olive cherry tomato|banana pepper|garbanzo beaN
balsamic vinaigrette
11.99

cobb
romaine|iceberg|tomato|bacon|ham|egg|avocadO|blue cheese 
11.99

ranch | fat free italian | creamy italian | blue cheese
balsamic vinaigrette | honey mustard

dressings
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